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Jail
con lI'" a blll'gain Irom either 01 the ....
has boon allo\\ed t<J dotertorato terribly
'I1bls alternoon .ber,1I "ater. woo ill
gentlemeu
In lhl. county I have chol ",setected seed
the vlclulty 01 Eual aod hoor1Og tbat
The llirgest llIle of Can nod goods dh .... t I,om ono of tl,e 1.lond. of South
.ho had been ... n In the vicinity 01 AIel
Carolina Irom IL reliobln seedsmnn You
ID town lit Lee's
e ... stut atartOO to
Investigate wllOn he
CRn bale tbo seed 01 me
The regular weekly meeting 01 tbe
atco.toldotlvory "WI rewnrded by meeting her m the road
m tltat ..boro or I CRn kave them
Statcoboro L,torory SOUlet\)' 1I"i11 be beld
Ihlp about suodo"D ridlog out wllil! her
))on twaut ."coth.art
at AIr E D Hoilolld h,day n'ght The ped tQ Jour neBrtl8t station
to wbom sbe bod fled WI .0011
OilY prollt-my purpose 's to hRle good
a88ho ..... ped
l ollng I .. oplo .... m to tnkl) a good d ... 1
He at once brought her
cotton
ra,sod
II
",II
lOU
plant good to lall and .heIs npw bcld .ubJect to fGO
of IIltere.t 10 tbe SocletJ and ,t I. pro,
..... ond u.e ouch I., till ..r and
compost Hne or .1< mllDthsin the ebalngong
lug 01 beoeHt to them
as to gn 0 vout. cotton body
gh 0 d, ..
� .. arcb ,. now belug made lor 118bell
lIhlburn Wagons, best made tnnco III
plontlDg and only patronlzo Dacon and she will .oon be
lold by Sllllmons & PreetonnB
ginners who Inll do good work It ,,,II behind tho bora lor bor klndn langulshlOg
... to tbose
AIr J E C Tllhnon hll8 taken tho Flor COl talnly be to your Intorest 'I hore Is
wbo lie,,! hcr lello" pM.ono ...
Ida fover notwlth.tlludlng the gloolllJ golllg to bo a Illrqe crOll lind the
onlJ
Buoklen'l Al'nlea Salve
IICCOUlltB 01 the cHeel 01 tho late I ....z. r... edy lor 10lf pr,cos Is to ralsll cotton
The boot .olvo In tbe world 101' Out.
IIpon lh •• tate and Is now trying to "Ith good body ooxture aud stople I
011
lor
tbe
to
BO
as
bu.ln
•••
ha,
0
•• upo h,.
a place to
get
Brul .... BOI... 01001'11 Stilt IIboum F evor
put atl sucb
1m
IIorcs Tettor
N II hE
Hands Chilblain.
pho.phato region. 01 that otnte III the
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NOT

Bring ¥001' Ha�nesl.
Mndldal.el who ory out fraud IDd 1\8 thiS Ihoold cllutlon oor courls
wblle we do not doubt tbat South ID
I nm agam III town ready 10
regard to capital pUl1lshment
Carohna IS 111 a pretty bad way, It
It IS ao easy ma ttsr to Iiborats n. iYour old harness or to m'lke YO\
new set
1IICarcely to be questioned that hve
Brlllg your "ork nt on
m!!l who haa suffered for an I" III be found nt the store of t
h.r elections nre cooducted about
other'.iCflme bot a broken.nllCked Statesboro Furlllture & CArrln
H fairly. a. they have 'Jleu ID twen
'
'victim cantlot Ile re.tored to life .00
t, yean,
I;! C WrNDLE)

===-==-�,==========�===-J McLEAN

ftD""lJp stuinJ HOOIn

Co

Tho ulldllrtlgntd baye openod a
firat-ololl livery atable nuar tll�
Branan Hotsl, and arv propared tc
fUtlflib fine team. At nlllont\ble
rats.
Put your amm,l. 10 our
.table. to be oaied for when yon

bl Goo llceoo k

000 Mr Simmon. 10 ono 01 oar most "ook 01 the cborll" 01 m Irder
bought ..
Mr E D lfolluud hUH boon appointed ,5
8uOOOllllui busln""" mon and hoo boon do holl do ..n rot-toll ftll!8 F rldlLY and p .....
orgonllor 01 tho Goldon Cbolll and ox
OIle 01 tb. largtBt and moot
ed
tbem
tho
Ill!;
to
hor lor
I.oylng
through
gratlog
pee'" .0011 to take IL trip 10 the Int .... t
buoln_ln the coulltr. at Euol lor the me. o .. oe,at.. the anme cla� .1000 "hleh
01 the order In Tottnall aud Emoouel
p".t three 'oa'" Thenow otore here wlll t'me the. have been worklog IndultrloulI
counti ..
not lnterfoi'o with hi. bu.I .... at that Iy upon the eell bo...
One 01 the bar.
Hardware of all kinds at H W plac. "hlch wlll bn continued WI hereto had ",,"u cut and It WWI "Ith thlo tfiut
Lee's
lore
lfC881'8
W
B Preet<Jrlus aDd l'utlenee galoed hor Ircodom Ill8t night
Mr A T Nations recently a reRlelent HOIII •• 8I1ntUO.1 wlll be In ebarge 01 tho \nothor 01 tho ba ... had boon cut about
of StatCllbOl"O Is now o.. lstlng Ullolo storo at tb,. pluce
balf la tlvO It being 00 tho bock lido
Sam III thelllanogemeotoll,olialallairs
next to the stov. tbo JoUor bod not no
DrlOg
your lowely to Henohel
tlcod onythlog wroag
-bMlng 888umed control 01 tbe Clito John.on for
repilira
Shop he
this
week
n ... ld .. tho two womeo there WWl one
postome
tween the public squlIre and the
man
Bhep" l180n In the Jail conllnrd In
NotblUg but the best Grooerlel limes office
a cell
The Stllte prloon kooper had seot
at Eunetls
There Is good reMon lor tbopopulll'lty
down only the da. belore lor the lour
The younr: peoplo euJoyed a ,ery ploos 01 OhamberlalD • Cough Remedy Dnvlet &;
meo Cbarlle Glover Handy Smith
lIaD
oot IOClablo at tho ... ,dellco 01 JudI!' Huzard ol" .. t �Iont.rey Clarion Co
dol Howard and Ed "lIbOlllo atl 01
Martin 1.01 Saturdny night III honor to 1'& Ba.!"
It has cu,,!11 peoplo tbat our
whom had tak.n a hand 10 cuttlug the
MI .. I hza "ho � os bome lor a .bort phJs'C1ans could do nothing lor We
per ba ... up to tho time tbey "ere CRrrled
.uaded thorn to try a bottlo olChomber
vl.lt Irom hOI' BChoolm Eftlngham
It Is probable tbot 11 tboy bod
away
-"
loin s Cough Remedy ILnd they now rooom
Do
wa n t fresh Gr9cerles?
boon left a day or two lonll"r the "bole
tbe .... t of u.
25 IlDd 50
wit"
Go to alllers
crowd "ould�bav... gone wltb ratlou""
mendllt
cont Iiottloo for ani by Goo Reese tl Co
Henoon "ho .. whereabout are yot un
"c don t oeed to eBtI attentlou to the
Drugu;t.'" stat""boro
koown

At

.,... Offlce h froni of
Court HOUH

Agricultur�l Dll�ge,

ought

Dentist,

8T4TE8BOnO 0 ...

NORTH DE GlA

and IDVC8tOrs at

10 po .... lon ollhe mercantile buol
olS Woxolboum k ilion .Includlng
tho hou .. nnd lot Tb. coosld.ratlon IB

W Lee's

SU1 i!eon

00 cent bot!loo 101' sulo

Ohapped

CONE

If It will pay
It Will pay lonth

"""

I )lILve nloo IlCtlnltultedlorwHo0J>
lI5 and
Ing cough with thebcot .... ullo

n_

Alony stubborll aud ogg'I'o\otlng c ......
A large hne of Hardware Plows
III rheumatism that we.... beli"ed to be
and Plow Gear lUlit 111 lit Lanler'�
htcurable Ilnd a .... pted as III. legacl ..
No t1dlUga have yot booo had 01 tho bave yielded t<JChamocrlain 0
Palu Balm
old 1Yh,.k'J .t,lI wlllch wo•• tolen Irom much to the
.uprl .. and gratlficatloa 01
the custody of Ibe .h.r,1I on. night dur tho an He....... 009
oppllootlon will relieve
'"g court It ,s more than probable thot the poln and sullertng
andQllo continued
r 01 010 .tull
I. u ..
IlIl1ny .. 'Iuart 01 the
lUaures an eHectual ""re
For 8111. by
belnp; extracted dolll from tho old thing Goo II .... & Co Druggist. Statesboro
III 80me 01 the Sll omps 01 our county
The Golden Chain
Cheese 15 cents per pound lit H

001

10llth
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to olt

com..

eallyaprlUg
CIIANDLRIt

nil

101111 _IDce a prisoner 111 the money lU It That" III prove af
rhere
IIlvestlgation may (mdloal.e to be JlIil at Pltteburg, Pa, confellsed ter all the Ioelt argument
a murder on IS enough capital III ThomaSVille
necelsary for the correctIOn of cor ha�lIlg
r,mmltted
rupt pohtlcs III South Carohua N�w Year'l dat, 1891, for "Inch aud 'rhODlBI county toputnp moro
It IS to be regretted tbat luoh an three men were convicted and were tblln one ootton fnctory
�Ve
appeal app.au to be 110CAI1I01')' u Jl servmg life leul.euces:lb the state IIhonld hke to seo some of the 011111
on the face of the fact tbat we haY\) pellltentlll1')'
The men werG firlt which nre comlDg south
loc�ted
m.llited npon, and have 11Itely ob sentenced to nang, but the goyer- here but onr people should, not
tamed, a repeal of tbe federal .Iec nor of Peun_ylval1la commuted BIt down Ilnd 1\ nit for others to
tlon law
WI bave ,Ie silted thllt their I18n�uce. to !tfe Imprllon- oome and do what they cnn t a
th, .tatel w.re competent to pro ment, and tbul thoy are now per very great extent, do for them
teet their elllCtlons, and bave .b mltted to regam tbelr !tberty The selvel
----...,__
lerved tbat It II only the defeated frequent reports of .uch lUIt,nees
a
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w
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by tbe borrow III II of
$100,000,000 lC gol4 payment' ID
Tho documeut declarel that votero
gold were reaumed Sbould not
Iflre mtlmldated, and thnt
,real then evory polilble etT�rt be made
numbers of ballot_ were cast out to mallltalll
gold payments?-l:3av
Illg

AIClO

A smnllllnd \
lry deSirable place
1 III I III nbo, € I\Irlc1run
Imme.

II\lIy adapted

Very

democratic cnudldate for governor 8UCCOI8,
get together and nllree up mllis to come sou�h and It
of South Carohna at tb. lats elee on a
plan for saving the nation's rlllht If they Wish te come

out

,mprovements
All of the nbovb Inuds

Low PRICES'

fOf It-

llud 1111
necessary

900 acres 'I of IL mile abeve
Eden,
Gn all the rallrond knOll n as
tbe
Pnnnrito plnce
fhlS tract hal no

ClothlD[ & Gents FUI'Dishlll[ Goods

tlOn, hiS addre8lled:

dwelhng
bUlldmgl

sgnso�,

bonds-unu

I

no

I

A valuahle plantntlOllnanr
Eden,
Ga contnllllDg 2400 acres
FlIlo

AlSO

that 18 full of danger
The Prell of the States \\ hOSG seats nro filled
dent does not state It too strongly
....-by t"o Senator. are not s® milch
Of COUfse the
then It IS only common sen8U to when he Illttmlltel that the ooun I1S half represented
101 the, ox t th,rtl dlL� 8 I ,"11 8ell
mnke the denomllln.tlOns and the tl y IS tbreatened Inth a fin:U1clRl News had no reference to Senntot
dlsnstet winch would ,Paralyze bU8 Gordoll len.,
mterest as low as pOSSible ns tho
1I11t IllS seat and gomg
ll1eSI and tho IIldustrlol aud make
ont Eln a 18cturlllg t�ur dllllll!: the
prosldent sllggests 111 hiS llIe�snge
nt starthng Ion prICes for cush
If the people are obhged to pov 111 tho burdens of the laborll1g classes last SOSSIOI1 of congress
hnrder
bear
to
terest 011 them It IS manifestly to
A (lOOD SU(l(lEliTION
Good Overcoat for $3
1 hlo being the condition of nf
their mlereot to get as many of the
The TIMES commends to the c'n
nnd oLber pi ICt'S III proJ 01 tInn
bOllcls scattered alllong ns Illllny of fnlrs congrel8 Ihould address Ihelf
slller�llOn of the Illolllcd mon of
T 1111 U httlo 0\ er.tocked nnd
the people ns pracltcable so that at once to the task of prov)(lmg
muke room for IlIl SPI 109 Stock
the necellary remedlallsglslatlOn thiS country the folio" mg from
IIlt�rest \nn come bnck to them
the Thom�'Vlllo Times
Tllo patrlotlo men 01
congress
DR SAllPftOli POI E, mdependent shollid
Illstead of beggmg northaln
lIsld� soheme. for
II'

there

FOR SALE OR RENT.
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Paor
Health

II�

!h; t;casnry•
ethany
retlflll� �Ise

laduolry

Do you wnot to huy a bOlldlug
''11be protracted raJns aU thl. wcok Imvo lot 011 South MalU at a bargalD?
had tbo ellect to Rood the country olld If so, call on Henchel V J OhUIOII
to pat the rood. leading to nll,1 Irolll
\" Importaot tranMoctloll "08 "onsum
StoU!iJb ,ro lu IL WtlU nigh hlll'lUl8R�lecon at<!d t",day by wblch Mr R Simmoo.

ho favor stalo bonkl of 19 bOjlrded tbe tt alii 111 the IIl1d,lIe of
lue
Porhops If the President hod the ornnge belt told us thnt some
rocommendcd
nuthor laborer. WOIO 1I0lklug for thelf

thoee

THE

The very belt of Flour at H W
I..tt,.

CoMl"On, loreman 01 tbo Gn
Mlddloton N J, belto,... that
Ob Imberlaln • Cougb Romed)' Ihould befn
He llIOd It lor a cold and It
every home
oIIectA!d a .peed" cure HolO7.' It IIln
deed IL grand ... mbdy I oan recommend

morolng JaUor Mikell
In this eount� prl ....od .. hoo he weot to the Jail

The senior editor took hi. departure
Is Mr Hiram Leo II
"" In tow n thl.
Frldny 10rCIl'llr Woter Flo wbero
mOMllng with a Itogon load 01 .11 ... po
be •• pects to mako something I,oppon In
tatoeo JUBt to try the market and BUyS
the truek gordomng line this o"rlllg
bo has bet • ..,n lour and 11\ 0 hund ...rI
The \ DSt omlluut 01 guono thut I. 01 bushels 10 bl. ballk.
n"",d .. till. h.
ready ftndlllg Ito "oytooureounty \\ould mlMI'd about 00" bnles 01 eot!ollla.t
YMr
lodl ate that onr larmor. 0 ... not Intend and
coni
oDnugh
f4ynll Bnd bacon to
log to ecoDomlzo muoh In that Iillo let 10lt two l cn... " h It ho hu. done ony
o\\hll.
man coli do wltb tho
p'"Opor omount 01

hns the nppro rAilore
Night �\ertJok u, In tllA VICIll
of tho able,t finnnclCrs
Tho
"llIch Ity of I ncoochee lut do" II to thnt

cOllntry

251

100t

no eVidences wure nppn Ol>t
ur!te,s congress to adopt pomt
would continue the notIOnal bnllk from Iho rond that the dcstllict on
not nlmost complete
J he
\YRi
Ing Aj stom nnd I rovldo for n Inr
It I. a qneatlon doad foliage stili haulpng to Ihe
gnr use of sihor
however \I hether It Will cllmmancl troes Ill,llcnted tbat thore wns 110

ho

6 for

r.. rlto.

IIltoo

Com. and till SkID Eruptions and posl
t"ely cur.. 1',1"" or no PILY required It
10

guaranWed

to gae

perfect lIDtI.foctlon

reluoded Prlco:l5 eonlo per
For BUI. by Gco 11_ tl Co

ro mOOeT

box
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The-undellliined haYa eltabhlb.
a Cablllet
Sbop, wbere tho'y are
prepared to lupply-

.d

Cllmn •• Furniture.
and alllnnde of neat and lubltan
hal wo�word on Iburt notice,
and at tbe most reasonahle prloel
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�When Yon Want

�

SrqC,rltl, Conftct,on.rl.',

l

Clga",

Baria.Ill�lllJL-�

______

IQJ" G"o

ml) a

o. A. LANIER�

and T06acco

call

on

Soutb Main

WHEN YOU WANT YOUR

GUD, SelVlDg Machme, Insperll

tor, Inlecter
Steam Gnnge
Valves of all kmds and every
Uunr.lse IU that hnE
brlDg them to me and I WI I give
I allo keep
you latisfactlOn
Sewmg Machmo Needles, Rub
ben, Delts and Oil for lal�

rellalred

CEN:J.'RAL RAILROAD OIT GEORGIA,
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
W! MOBILE & GIRARD
R'Y'S.,

•

H. M. COMER and R. S.

HAYS, Receivers.

flEa J. DAYIS,

SAV ANNAH & WESTERN R. R.,
STATESBORO,

GA

H. M. COMER and R. J.
Tlcke�s

mHARNETT HOUSE,
I

Savannah, GeorJUl

Reduced Rates $150 Per Day.
Talce

Rlefitne Cals.
I. L. HIRNETT.

LOWRY,

Receivers.

at r�dnced rateH between local POlllts on sale after 6 p m.
till noon ,Monday
If you are gomg to New Yorle Boston Phlladslphla or Baltimore en
bUllluess OD pleasure you save Sleepmg eRr fares, al d the expenn uf
meall enroute by gOlUg via Centrnl l\allroad to Savannah, and theBte
by steamers, Bud lit the same time enjoy the benefits of an ooean veyap;
TlckQts IUclnde meals and statAl room
For fullmformat,on call oft or address nellrest tloket agenb, or
'l'HEO D KLINE,
J C. HAILE,
W F �.HELLMAN,
Gen'l Sup't
Tlaffio Mgr
Gau Paal A�nte

Snturday, good returmng

�kms Uaillehi
Dowen AI J

COUI " H
Doloach Z T
Brllnneo I A
Deloach J M
Drowo I G
Dekle W W
Dro"o J Ie:
GroOler I B
Branneu J (,
Hodll"8 "m A
llrmneo W J
10neeJoho G
IIrol\ ton Goo T
Kennedy D L Jr
Durko loseph
Kennedy Ell
T.... A a rr
Dyrd Ilav,d I
nurns,do G W
Lord F I
ConeJG
l... ,f) Jr
Carr H C
J.c.", Morgnn II
Crumley J E
Trapnell E I
C.rutbero J I
W .. te ... "m A
TU\'.l1tU JI In
AklOsI......
lohnooll A II
A nd .... oo J a. H
K 1O",..,.y Leou H
J.eu JM T
Alcock I II
I .... Robt E
lIe.,.,l"", las J)
BranBno IV H
N 1\ some 1 r
Dranu,n Enel J
Ollillli T
lI,allunn I J
l'roolor John n
Bennett J I>
Parrish AI Y
1' .. .,lsh Mltebel
DlllinlJl' lo"h II
,Bllnco fUR A
S,mmono fly C
Drowo J L
llcarboro ltomor
811,)'.mol'l) J S
Tnrnor lIo1mond J
IIrtWk J obn T
TbompBOn Ell 8
n.Ioack A I
Waters r C
llenmark T ... N
Womack Fred
Inteli Joho 0
Wotera lo .. ph n
Gay Ivy D
Wimberly A J
Hodll"8 Anell H
Womack F )(

a

)

SPIIl�G TEIIM

Tbelollllwlng nil. ned per.onl ha, e boon
drawn to .. rveat the coming term 01 tb.
Superior Court
GnAs� JUIl\

-ANIlMIINTODOII-

BULLOOH

EUT DON'T STOP HIM.

TIMES.

Statesboro, Bulloch Connty. Georgla, Thursday, Al)r.18, 1895.
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A Convention of Flah •• men.

thcy tu e

A WIIK II W ASRIIOTOI.

Drun.ftlck flo
Ap II 16 -Tho local
ermen hR ve ..t 0 ,,100 on 'oot 10. a
it 'J convention of tho noted lI.harmen
o tlo state
Tbo motto. hili awokened
nuch enthuslnam nnd elabomte Invlta
t on. to all the Ooho.m.n lu OoorfJla will
11.1

MURDERING PRICES!
We

selling out Olll entire stock of Wluter
C]otlnll,!" eonsistlng of Men s In ess and Business Slllts,
Single Pantaloons, UO) sand Children S Snits, 0, ereoats
tOI Mcn 01 Beys, Boy s Knee Pants, Underweae of e,C1Y
Ilile 110\\
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at

It

.25
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o

do II "to
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be
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tout

Weelll, L.tte. from 011. ,.,lIla •
Co •••• pond.n&.
Wo.blngt n \prlI1�
De noerntle Senoton

1805

ore no a

fOI or 01 thc rep Ibllcan.

rolo In

rool'!l:anl.h g tbe

Senoto eommlttoPo oad takl'lI tb.

111-

"""n,lblllcy 01 1"",.I"tlnll at tb. nOlt ...
tho cntl .. t.lp to tho O.hlng ground. at sion 01 Congreeo but tb.y do not lavo.
the I roJlO88I wblel, has been Inlo.mall.
11 stated I rloo Ineludlnll all expou .. and
md to Ignon! the right 01 Senotodlo.
10 oxcu •• lon rot ... �n all tbe roll.oad.
TI c detail. of the plaRwlll be announced Mil of' ermont to booom e ehul.man of
tho
flnonoo commlttoo In ord!l' to !JIv
a fo

S"eclal

II ot I loco to .. nator Shermlln
lI<,"oto.
100.10 .. tl. ",,,,,,,,t "hnl.man 01 thot
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wo

I ohould

lid

and ony clrort to
be ol,olllolul alt er

... vloo on

poroon"'ly

tho

.... nt
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So ,uch has booll 118fd 01 out what tho
F looncc rommltt.. 01 tho Sellat. ma.v do
at tl 0 ext
Ion 01 ConI .... that Seo

,

Qt.,. I oo.h
tee

•

dlagnool. 01 thatcomlDlt
Intereetlng 08 woll 08 ,oluallo Ho
It I. 0011 ••• committee now an I
....11 ••• colllliQlttee

oy.

It
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II continu. to be

01 the vlo". 01 the addltloll
wi, "h tho ... publlcan. moy moko to It
�I. �Icl hOl'llOn "domoc.ot I. tie only
mo be. 01 tl e commlt!oo a8 at preoeot

mgordl

...

a mom be. 01
the next ConfP"!88 and b. I. tho onis
10' oorotlc melDbe. who I. oppooed to
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Jl8PO' about 1'0. a promlnont German
cltl ..n 01 F t Madh",n I,od boen eunJd
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H. 0180 .oya
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Soc .... do tho cooklnll I told biOI 01 Cbombe.
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.oqgh Boldle,s

0.010

hYlq"

Do..

o.owdlog

Alion' 1 400 auoodolO8liBve bean pub
U.hed und.r tho abevo title in '\Vblol
dogs liav. fIlI1n'ed In preoervinll bum",
IIf.. We ODIle had a dJ!Il noled for IAV
Inll tblnll8 bnt thoro wasu t a lifo
SllnoDl dingo.
II1II0011 tbolll
Aln t It n wonder tbat she BUd tbe
ao kopl ,be tblulI8 be lOVed ondo.
melher "ero not blown to pICCO.' said
tb. kltobon dreslOr lind hi. lildlug
tbe 8Crgea"t.
wun t; dl800vorod for � long
plllOO
lImo
It •• ludeed
repliod tl 0 corporal, -no. Indeed nntil It bOOanle -uoc ••
�ry
for look thero who.o a .troy .1 ell Oll�
to tOIll' op the kitchen Goor 10 fiud °
lis way thruugh tho bu.hos, cloan .. a
to dopoalt BOme ohlorll, of
good
place
kn,f..
lime don.,. a obolera .e8l0n then wo
Well boy. ... Is our priz.. Let UB fooud wha. bad
� lovod by a do,
ohrl.t.... ber tor tome t. np aud tbo
woro a coople of kllteus 0 cat
TIi"t'0
Johuullls are waltlr� for us bel II 180me two
or three rot. IIIId 0 ohlcken-on
bo.h b�ap down thb ro"" Con e Otto
.touo dead a !,argo aosortment of bone,
.peak np Yon shall hove tpe houor of the remDaut. of au ottomnu a couple of
nnminll the. littlo miss ,old the sur te .. poQ!IJI, a 08DBry IIlrd BUd. nulmeg
fIOOO
grater 1& iJj rarely thoro I. 80 muoh
€lIiJ ber Sh .)1 Aunle
.ald the lAved bj.. dog for they are
bp7 .. hi.
rol •• ted to lois own Ilnprovldent -London Tit BIts.
around for

poop nt tho prosone. ond
loars of tendo..
nes. 88 tho:1: gozecl 01 tho
baby thnt had
lI.st .eo '"he light 10 soch grewsomo
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mlWy eye. fillod wltl

lIiIuiIJj

e.en on
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lrom homo whe", ho h... boon .Inoo tho
adjou.llmeot 01 Cong .... ""Y. tho Ken
tucky. ampalgn appoo .. to him to be up

J\

nle of yo does.
Not a bIt of It old lady not a bit
of It
rephed the good natured slIr
with a SID I ..
�
Hono, Otto yo ra the vory bey I
want
This I. YOII. prize 88 YOII 8I'Il
neorest hor ago ond we are gololl to
dota,l yon to lako oharge of Ihls woo
p.IBoner IlIld Bee that the little reb don t

llpo

to
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lew

It hoa been the cuatom 10. mAny
olioI\' omploy.. detected In oome
diBbouor..ble t,oOlmctlon to ntiro '.010
om ... by tho reslgnotlon rout. leavlnll
nothlull upon tbe record. tolndlcateth8t
tho ",tin moot b08 been nndo. a cloud
Bnd complalots hovo booo modo by tbo ..
who bavo olterwa.d.lost mono, b1 IUP
",,"log tl e .. mon to bohooo.abl.hoenuBll
01 their depo.tment l'I!Co.d
Tho reco.d
w.1I111 luturo ohow tb ... things 08 they
roan

SeIl8tO' J

IN ]'lRS1' CLASS JOB PRINrrING

10 ORDER AND 'IAS�1E

Ploo,c God mnr.a I. YOII gwloter
tnke u. olf ter de ,o.r? waUed sh ..
wltb tho big tear. eourslng down ber
wlthe.ed foeo
It II .100 kIn .lolls Au.

scoled

fo.m

0

�hOLld!J

WUI

k

pZLt olt

on n,

to thl. tlmo

100 ..

Ington than

m

talked oboot In "o.h

Kentucky

Hon • C \\ all tho Wlacoo.lo momber
01 tho N8tiooolllomoc.atlc oommltto I.
In "oohlngton
Ho olprossed blm .." 08
lollowo obout the calling 01 that olivOI'
cooventlon by thollllnol. domoc.acy thl.
aummer to ..,nolde. tho .11 ... qllestloo
J don t ... wbot they"", d.lvlng at o.
wbat 1100 I can be Bt'Colllpll.hed by ouch
OCtiOIl
It Ol'< ura to me that It 10 p",n a
ture aod unoC!Cll888'y Spooking 10. what
I bellov. to be tho BIlot,ment of the don.
oc.atlc pa.ty In WI""onom I halenol'08Itatioo 10 I18YIOIl tbat tho 8at .'I ... c .....
b08 uo '0110 flng • tb II. aod It 10 not
proboble tl at It \\,11 eve. bo,o Ou.poo
pie oud ... poclalh tho geutlemen oro
dcod .. t ago lI.t 011 Onon.11I1 I c..,.l ..
Probably tbe busl .. t ofll lal In W08h
mgtoo j,.t now 1010ternollt.,onuoCom
mlllllloo"r Miller who I. ongsged In mok
Ing �be. in.t.uctloos for tbe collect,oo of
the Income tax oonlo.m to the decl.loo
01 tbe 80pre". Court He ba. tbo ben ....
lit 01 the advloo of Preoideot Clevolaod
and all tho membe•• 01 tb. cabinet but It
II a bard t08k all tho eome
II th.... W08 fve. a more oD""pula. d ...
.ilaloo 01 tl 0 SuprelDe Coo.t h,nded dowo
tbBn tbat declarlag lucolD08 derl.od from
nmto and .tato and muolclpal bood8coo

.tltutlooollyexempt from Fodera! taxa
tlon oobj)dy 10 Waallington remembero
It The 'luMtloo 01 tbo conltltutlonallty

Saved B, R •• Co ... tII
Jacbonvllle Fla April 1(; -�I.. W

Some Uhl,l'8e WO, OR IIho heard D.
Alexando. \I ho "Ith he. hu.hond
POlllonopook 01 the Now Hob.lde. b.ought
lit the reoldonoo 01 J C Purdy In him II contrlbutloo 10. his IIo.1i
BUYIOII
R"o .. lde a .ubu.b of Jackoonvlll. had
"0 muat oot ooly tl h k 01 tI 0" who
quite an cxcltlnll odveoture with a rob are neo. but of tho .. who are Illr off 10.
be. Sunday nlternooll
M.. Ale.ando. they allo a", Our bretl rcu
W08 IIIonolo tbo lou.. Dod wblle
.Ittlng
at tbo door heard .t"althy 100t.'op8 and
08 aho aroBll to ... whot It W08 on tho
plozza ftlth two bound. 0 mou .tood be'
IOn! ho. Ho ilemonded 011 tho mones
tl ere W88 III the hou .. and ilion told
tbore W08 oonn wont aod t. ed onotl e.
door M .. A
... ",omed ond the
robbt"lumped blW� at ho. on I demand
ed tho koy. to the door Ithleh he loond
locked Sho ""ueed I lin and .. Idnll he.
by tbe collor ho pulled out a kolfe 0' d
mad. two th.u.ts at he.
'111 0 OrMt
th.u.t .t.uck tbo at",lln her co ... t n, d
tho _ood 8 whalebono In Iho wol.t of
ber d....
Ho tbt'" threw bo. to ono side
ood .1 0 IeII 00 tbe bed
Tho robber ev,dently thollght be I ad
killed I e. and lolnllinto the oc.t room
mode a h08ty ",",roh th.o gb" t.unk lot
AI. Alexa, de. Bnd M. ondArra
moooy
I urdy ",turned homo t\\ 0 hou.. nod a
I oJ! loto. and lound Mra Aloxande. hI
an uucon8Clouo condition
It 1108 lully
00 lou. belore tboy could bring her to
enough to tell he •• to.y
D
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Georgia.

COlt of

feeding plilonera

from 40

t I 25 centl eacb per day. This
Iherilf .nd the Georgill pre.cher
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IIIl1teri.1 required for lin excel

duce bis
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lent to.cent Ihow.
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in tbil matter. The agitatora of SDlpbur
Sodium chloride
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erew over .n
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"A rigid lo, ..tlgatloll of I,reoent WOII'!'I
nod th'" poreha.olDII' pow .. In con'porl.
wllh

twenty yean ago bnnllo out thr
... marknbJef""t that
a,eroplmgoehavo
IOn

llaturo II v,
pe�Cectlyvlllue.

bee ome

the

COlDftll6

knlu' that silver now, in
mllrkets of the world. is
uot worth but half its coinage val.

They

doobled In Enalaod mlhlo the IMt h,en· all the
ty yean."-8avallooh 1·.....

And

10

they

have in this

coun·

ue. but

they �old th.Bt
try. Tw.nty yea,. ago the average
h.lf can be Alven to It by act of
montbly WIIA98 paid toa fllrm hllnd,
for inltance wonld purchale little Conpell. They asa_ert that the
decree IS competent
more tban one barf'll of fiour; roow government's
the other

.
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DR

us

suggest

a

cure.

Ten to one the trouble started
with your liver. A torpid bver
causes Rheumatism,

Savannah. Ga.

Neuralgia,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Head·

acbeand" dozen other ailments.

0

IOfl tood, made of braD

.: bran BOd oom

10

IDlhblpetol

the medlcln..

Anlmala

too

qaBOtlt)'of
.I.k to ...

Ihonld be drenobed wllh tu medlolne
mixed In water. 10 drenoblog a bOl.
n."er throw blm 00 bit baok or rope
blm and fo..... blm to take the me4I.
cloe. Tb. ob ....ce. are tbat If Y01l 40
)"OU will oboke blm. Pull OIIt Ihe ddt
of bll obeek trom hll teetb .nd .h.
m"te" pooob Into wblob pear 'he me4.
lelne. 1ID41t "'Ill rnD Inlo bI. 1DOIItb
IDd be lwallowed, or tat. ID old Ihoe
10
IDd cot off a Imall par' of th�
u to mate" bola
thro�h, BOd pD. tbII
In bl. moath. UI will ....
-Derally COlO
meooo to ohew Iba .hoei-Ihen poor tb.
medloloelnto tbe .lioe and 1& 11'111 God
III way.lowlylnto tha montb no4 be
Iw"'lowed Wa bova
bOil In
tbII way whao wa CODld dOcceod In 00
otbar ",ay. Koep the tdok bop, dr;.
warm BOd oleBO, or 11111"017 Uttle -

apeclwt,.

Offen hil profrsslonai80rvlcea to tho ctt1.�
of the town nnd country.
Call. lelt at R .... ·• droll otore "III
promptly atwudod to

zen8

�

_

_/.
_

Dentist,

goes stralgbt to work on the
liver. It cleans •• that organl
makes It acuve again-lb. acid
leaves

G.

_

Attorney·at· Law,
ST ITE8110no...o •.

Tesumonlal below:

J oured m, wUe of neuralJ1la of

r:W�J,:1�fl���n:;,l'b:'�:: d�
B W PAIlKEIL
4iU W Fourth 8troot., CIDclnnatL

AIle You, D'OHloIor .... h.nl Fo, IL

CULLEN .. NEWMAN,
Sole

Proprietor••

LEE

ROBERT MO�E.
Att01'ney-at-Law,
BT.t.TBlDOB01 0"
:--����::ulrB:::'11!=�acoor.ta, and
EO W

UnlC88 it 18 sottled Rnd tho bill dl .. Ilnd nil kinds of nent and substan
tho prop"rt.., 1T0uid have to be tllll lVood wqrd on 8hur� noticp,
A love,y line of Silks' SUItable
cloL)lIng to kepp from pnylDg for 8Rld und�r ordor of Illp eoort,to.""U.I,l'
Pfil!lls
tirt shirt): "IIISt8 tI't-the' World'l it :-it can be
bought for -almost the clolm 01 the Centrol National Daok
sl".11/ fa roro thnllkn",y recoIl
nnd
Fair Store.
at R. Simmons's.
ho

longer eteal ml88ed,

.tIl�ll.t ��ost.�a�'1l1ahIQ eJ;
Inrgor ones In proportIOn.
J Rh. 3tf

M. L. VEAL & Co.

-----------

Nu, Store

'

Ne, Goods.

receivcrshlp

mer·

STILLMORE AIR LINK R'Y,

J. W. FORBES,

.ARIIID,

Royal

Owl
Sundoy evening, 14lb lost, n.ar-Eool,
barrel lIod Mr. Edmond KeDoedy ond Mrs. Suroh
-Df lLEB INcool tOdDY, tiut no dumage busbooodooe you will be convinoed that there is AId.rman, Rov Wm Hursoy.
offielabng
Done Ioettsr on the market.
Doth tho cOlltrllC1tlng parties aTO uell·
to vogotables.
For
Groceries. Confectioneries.
sale hy Fulcher & Johnson.
to·do old people, aDd hal. a host of rei·
PANTS ANn BREECHES! The big.
atlv .. ond
Irlcnd8who.ongratulat. th.m
geet atock of pante, from 25, up Oorden truck 18 already findl.g Ita Mr
and Tobacco.
Cigars
to the TlloIES "fllce In small qoaotlti .. upon tke happy occl18lon.
I
at R. Simmons's.
Two oootributloos 01 gnrdeo peoa eod
JIm Davi8 Is dolog coD81derabie .mil.
At tbe home 01 th. bride'. lather, Mr. � F.lfth A
Bnd Lemon.
one 01 Irish
putatoes bllvo beao received, A J. !'Imllh,
log theoc dOY8. A young man IU'nved at
Thorsday ni,bt, tbo 11th,
MN J. M. Stubb., 01 towo, 88DdlDg
np a Mr. W. IJ. Dealaud MI .. Florence
bl. bou .. Mood ..,. morning to 800y till
IobUltb,
bolf·dozen lolrly
April 15th, 11116. Jim expectotbeyouog
w.l� developed gardon .Jo.tlce J. W. Rouot.... ofllclatlog.
IfiiJ"',Glvo me a can on Soutb )f410.
while Mr. E W. Nance. lrom the
IOnn to be a prop to blslood lutber 10 hll P008,
country, soot OliO f,ell Bod 11 couplo
Mope
Town
L'rlliatlon.
reellolog yoars
yooog IrI.h potatoes today. All thcso
St a....
'-be'
ro s
wark Ing
town cooncll
Lacos and EmbrOideries juet havo been
plRoted 81uoo tbe Fabruary _ID8 del ermined to
put a sto,. to alf
lovely, at reasonable prices at the free..
ocedleea hoblt., tbelalast move 10 tbat
World's Fair Store.
Did YOIl hear It? If not go and dit'CCtioo being to place aho .. vy tax
upon
Frleod8 01 Mr and Mrs A H Johnson
see it.
'fhey have a new etock of the ealo 01 cigarettes .� month or two
",1I8.l'mpatbizo "Itb thom in tbo dcoth Dry Goods. Shoes and
th,.
body saw ftt to give tbo ealo of
Cluthing. ago
01 thclr btUo lour YPBr-oid daughte"
which are the prettieet, bep.t and OIdpr a black eye, ond o •• Ider ond
cigar.
whICh occurred Il18t Ffld01mornlOg Tho
otles go haod 10 haod. tho couoClI at ,t8
at J. G. Blitch's.
cheapest,
Intorrment occurrod ot Jlethlehem chureh
Insl ..... 100 enacted the
Our
better
holv,,"
lollowlng ordl·
8B,\' they could not
tho 80me e.enlng.
koop hou .. without Cbomberlaio'8 Cough nance
Geo. J..
Don't forget that Enneis carries
AN
onDINANCE LEI'INO A SI·ECIFCTu 0'
lIemOOy Itl. oeed 10 more than k"lltho
-o\OE�TFORa complete Jine ef Groceries at
Tn.. "ALE OF TODACOO (,"IO.nllTT, H.
bom08 in Looda. SliM Dros Leeds,Iowo
roek·bottom priols.
Bolt eoocted by the Mnyol and CouoClI
Thl8 Ihow8 tbe esteem In which tbat rem.
'allor A: Woods IOWlIll lachiDbs,
01 tho town
Mr S C. Groo •• r, of Arcola, WI18 in ed) Is beld where ,t h""
018talasboro, aod It Is be .....
boooforyearsaod
to"n TuesdilY, and dllpoeed 01 hi •• tock I. well knowD. Mothers bo.e learned by ordained by tbe powor and aotbority WHEN
�OU WANT YOUR
01 tbe same.
-of mercfiondlao at that pineo to Mr J O. thot the", '8 nothlog 10 good lor
coldl,
Machine. Inspera·
Sewing
Gun,
lot-That on ond alter the 15tb d01 01
BlitcH. Mr. Dllt.b 18 arroDI'Dg to hove croup and whooplngoough, that It CDres
tor, _Injecter. Steam Gauf!8,
all peraonl who. within the
tbo good. ,.. moved at ooce to b,. big th_ ailln .. t. quickly and
pt'rmanently, Moy 1895.
Valvel,of all kIDds. and every·
8tore ot tbi. place.
ood thatJt Is pleasant Bod sal. lor chll. locorporatod Illnita 01 the town olStatee
thlllg elae III that hue
8ball 0011, or oller 10 ..II. or ..,ho
I navo jllet laid i� a big stock of dren to toke 25 Bod 50 ceot bottles lor boro,
bring them to me and I wi I give
8holl keep 00 hand or ID .tock for tbo
ealo
Oeo.-n
.... .\ Co.
by
Ga
StatesbOro.
you latiafaction. I also keep
Crockery Ware, and cau give you
purposoolsale. any tobBOCO cigatVtw..
a bargalll in that line. O.A.Lanier.
0 u r s to � k a f D re88 Good s. S'J'
Bewing Machine Needlel, Rub
I a S, or
any papor-covered tobacco put 01' 10
berl, Belta and Oil for sale
Mr.W C Parkor and
return· Millinery Goods Rnd Hilts i. now thelorm 01
h�Jamily
cigarettes, .hall pny Into- tbo
ed.bomolR8t .lglIt The,. atteDded tbo oomplete. Au early inspection is il'e88Ury of said towo tho lum of
tweoty.
Soutb 080""," Baptist Cooveotloo at earneatll desired. 81 wo want you five dollars
A WEEK',s
aonually. no a .peciftc tax 00
Waycro8dlW!t week, and retoroed bS tho to see wnat a p'retty lin� of goods snoh ...1...
will 6nd afthe World's FBir
11'01 01 Da.loy, th e I r Iormer b ome. 11' h ere you
1I0d-That said
lpeciflctax.ballbepald
Store.
thoy spe'nt a Icw d",vI
on the
15th...,. oIMe,y lor the following
Mr. 01111 •• wooda rid ... at lIr Meyers'. yeo. from tho date
FOR ,sIX FAnILlES;.
NoFlour.
the
oIeald payment, nod
eelf.rlsiug
Try
.tiI1 nllBr Emit. hlld a pretty CI080 haul 10 no eventIball tbe Treluturer 01 said
thing to do but to add salt, water,
and lard. alld lot It bllke. Fineat Sonday morning, and como no". havlug towo be aothorilled to reoor.e 1_ thaD
to kill a olllJro to .avo hila .. lI. Ouo 01 tho
b�oaa there is. R. Simmons.
tullamoOltt 01,25.00 ft. alol'lJ88ld.

DflP

Attomey-at· Law;
STATESoono,

H

n

GA.

County Court

"

STI\ANOE,

rejjaired

STATE800no,

0 •.

Weat MBln 8treot

.

GEOROEREESE,

READING FREE

•

Attorney·at· Law,
on

•
_

DruJJist,

lunda" lIarch

81.'.

��

mHARNETT HOUSE,
Savannah, Georgia.
Take Electric Cars.

Reduced Rates $1.50 Per Day,

.

'

•

omL'C

Ichedul. In Eff.ct

�!':'18 ��ab::d.

,

_

WILJ.lAMB,

... Sohcltor Bulloch

PATENTS

receh'ersblp gil e8 the matter OllelV

IlIrn

need

•

G

lICnoxvUle. Tenn.

�.

The

Ding "vout.

ThlevAs

•

!OIlNSTON.

you're bloodandyoa're

cured.

UI!d0f8I11ned

Davis,

STATESBORO, GA.
_Ilp-atolra Room No,l Holland bnUdlDg
B

crO\\

-

L. J. McLEAN.

0 ,Jon Su/wituu.

Bariain, CalIon

o. A. LANIER.

••

r

... omen in front! of Court BOUBe

Battery Zincs a Svecialty.
Prlcell RCll801 able

our

-

MATHEWB,

STAT£8DORO, GA.

Brass, BroDze and Zmc,

miJ: an4

meal mixed In bot

water and .tirin tbe proper

t

Surteon Dentist,

CastlD(S

a

'

promptly anlwend.

J. B_ CONE,

IFWhen You Want

Fa�cy

,

Offen hie prof88llional ICrviCH to the ton
and Vicinity Chronic diseBlM.'a a

A H

Will at onco place your unm9_ upon
b.t of gentlollloo

Have yon ever used
leel
on� I""t a lree... hould be tbe.....
If not, t!y a
Hblt tlII8 momlug Tho weathor 18 a little Flour?

STATE8nono, OA.

Cnlll

glye" 11Il'80 tablespoouful tor eaoh !lOG
ponDdi welgbt of boponcoaday. Fet4

_

!

2

lui that poor debt-ridden p4!Ollle
A YOUNG man iu Atlanta palled may be able to lettle their
obligacIttencbed
• note to. '10ung lady iu cburch tiollS moro
easily. this is what they
Snnday eyening, ..king to be a1- ask it to exercill8 upon silver at a
Jowed to eaoort ber bome. A po- ratio of 16 to 1.'
lieeman w.. litting near and IIIW
None of these free.silver cranks ,1,,1., medl_eIn_O'
Can't affo)rd to quota prices ill
tbe tranuction, .nd lOOn bad th, 188 IInytbing in the way of the gov._OS
not enot�1l monev
the price of sll· Shoa8-lhere'!)
y ernment
)'011DI mIlD �- for d'llOrderI'd
oubhnl
ill thelll. a U8t CODle along and
�
C!oDduct. Tbll will be II 18IIOn to ver, bntllOgularly enough. nOlle of
get the biggeat bnllt81118 you el.er
...... 1Iof••lao aN Dot williq to them _m. to want .D1 more mon-I.aw iu footwear, ..R. Simmons.
--._.--

J

Ii BlY II .. IIlwIII Biblnhalll Prle!,

Sicl{?

1

Antlmo'!ylalphlde
Pulv.rloo BOd

,

Bon

NEW ENTERPRISE!

to ...... ve bll .tock 01 general
�""terday mado glD
.halld"'" br Mond01·.lrelght.
tho .... bo bal'o gardon8 lVell uoder w81

MARTIN,Ofdlnary

8T.1TI:800RO, (JA

lAd ....

u4 ...... *

NEW SHOP!

The very cool wind

CHANDLER,

..

.

IBst

All
FOUNDRY
lJ
BRH'S
O'BRlliIN'S

preteote".:

Progresl
ver all insilt upon the rlltio of 16
1181(lOme admir- to 1. and YAt 1I0t a sillgle arlluDlent
iug friend had pr8l8nted him with I. ever advanced to show why that.
wbi.,h meunred 7 inchel around
particular rotio is insisted IIpon.
lensthwile by 6 tbe other. Thot's
True they inlist that if every
t ta p I e
pre tt'1 go od for th e. h or·1
!!!on was a II ow ed to ta k a h·IS Silver
bllt
tho to a mint and
country. Bro. Chapman;
haye it comed at
TIME. had one for breakf'lst rECOIlt- thllt rotio he would not B�lI it for
Iy which measul'tld 8 .. 61 IDches 1088. Rnd, 118 II reBult, the market
.ronnd.
of eilver wonld lit once, and
_k

\

D. C. Dr. Salmon ••,.. that
",bU.t no IbIolDtely certAio ann _
be tonod tor BOJ dUe .... 1D4 cerllJDI1
The S.vannah News lays of the
Dot tor bOl obol_ yet tba.. u tiii r..
Atlt IIta Conltitution:
"In ill
lllit of alonlr ..rle. ot experimeDtI, thl
cheerful inllocence it dool not scem tollowlng h .. been toa4 to
.. a mOlt
to think that reasonl or lugumeuts .1II0001oOi tormDI.ln mOlt _I of tblt
cllt IIny 6gure in thA silver quee. dUe .... BOd II ....Iaabl. u a
�
��
1
The Constitution i. not
itself Wood oharcoal...

Ingtoo,'

TRIC Iberitf of Putnllm conr.ty,
Fl ... h.1 voluntarily rednced tbe

Are lou Sicl{
Of Being

AlII ..... -,",il0l lor

__

thcu

11M

plaut

Ii

•

i�proved

ellort

The dfIBCDtlng 8tockholders could th08
The Stot""boro Dottllng Work. got In
A oew .tore "III be opened 10 towo next bo put oot 01 the
woy 10 011 probability,
operBltoll Il18t "eek. and 011 a stortor week Mr. 1:1 S ShaPiro, 01 Stllbnore, and the rood
might 10 the "nd flO to the
tomed Ollt 80melhlog over 1.800 bottl .. came do"o
alld
nIter
Mond01.
looking Ma.llo ond !Jublln for tlio p·lce .. blcll
olooda water 00 tho first day.
over tho fteld fur a lew bouro, doolded to
wl18agreedonby tbo maJority 8tockhold·
traoller hi. buslo_ to SOOlasboro. Ue e... , and tbelitigatlon eod"" thoro. It
Naw's the time to
yonr
gardeu. For Irosh Garden Seeds hns reoted tho 8tore lormerl,v occopled remaln8 to be ...... howover. wbat turo
by the Furniture Company. Bod wlil ba- the
will take.
Ilo t<> Enneis·s.

trary

C S

011

'f 111_ othor 8tockhold.rs

uothing

thatpurpoee

have re,.iewed and murked out laid rontomplated chnnJ(8, ond reported to me that old
road ",111 be olle 01 much
ohlje otlUty and
convenience, now thl" 18 til ritnandatlmoalth
no

800.

nolb.

��:�!:�fr;c�n«r�hD'
D�n�:kl;:!!:r A'uat :t::
commhMlioael'8

mude, II

lIIado to

-AND MEAN TO DO IT.-

NO NUIAItIN ..

!�

•

for

OJ)pt tbeao term., aod

-IS-

etAs

,60,000 or
wllllngneEs to oc·

at

•

�to�aJ'
!til �i�
Braa-

..,

A

appointed

Gents'll'urnillUng Goode.

tholr

!n

?rO!JIJlDg

lUI

Shoos, ClolhlDg, ,10,000 8ignlfied

Tlle 13usilless

.I. 8. BLITCH.

To nil "hom It maJ coorem
Wbereo8 N.lrt.ain pl'tltionen hove. made
their nprh{'tltioD lor 0. change in tile public
rond known U8 tho "two �hop road," ('om·

the IBUd of

II'1A'it'�".1�:�!obblo

c

Ordlnory

COUNTY

Til nil ",!jom It may CODCftrD
l
WberrWl, it hoa 1Jco�

magnifying

hav.e recen.tly

June,

OEORGlA-BuLI

OEORGlA-BuLLOCH COUNII'Y

KEEl' IS KTOOK-

.---

Guyton.

10

-

.

pnp?rty.
ertY"B

�:!�oerfeTIe�oo� df��"�8rodom��i:t�o.��·M�'!.�

�

oountarfeit 2·ceut (lOBtsge ltamps S�� �n�e
Bro88 Good.
P'plng-ood Pipe .'Ittin
a certalD lum nunu·
an
tlnd Engine Soppll .. 'll't.am Gonges,
are beilJg dilpolled of, more than
.. k. o"d
WhI8tlllfl,0I0bo-Auglo-Ch
for
a
rl8k
hl8
cnrrymK
upon
f500 worth havlDg been captured ally
Pop-Vah,,",P�cklng. Ilcltlnp'.
and
IlCter the propon.al,d Wnstd.
111 oueday in Ohicngo lately. Third
gone. refuslllg to settle nco
Send In you. repair work nOI\ buloro .. e
Allistant POltmalter Ganeral Croil!
get crOl,ded ITlth "ork.
cordlngly
,my. that one of these boguutamps'
UIl.e your EOglne8, Boilers ond OIuB
country.
�_
mudD o.good 118 now.
11'11 lent to bim about a month
TIIII Meldrim Guidon Ind the
Wognarnnleepriceato.ultthotimOll.
THE SWINE PLAGUE.
ago, <lnd that, WIth a
DAVIS" DYE,
Chronicle
he "eosiJy detected thnt It Dr. "I ... ".IIo.r ftl. htal n_
"Iall.
'
_.
State.bora, Georlria._
w h Ie h
d
A •••• 'b. B ....
mere� 18 to one, th e G ulan,
wal
II
A
spurioue."
postmll8tsrs
n.w com" to UI ID eulargtd and
Dr. Salmon. tbe ohlef of tho bureaa
will be warned to look out for bad
d08lu't
b", Jnat Is,aed a
lorm.
2 cent stampl. hut we have nol of anlmallndnatry,
plI�r
bulletin on 'iill .0bJool whloh oasht to
bnt
gl"e the name of Ita
Ie-riled if the department willsnp. be In tha bBOdi of
e"a.,. ho, keeper.
whoever
mlY be. h e IS oue? f
ply the necessary equipment for and can be obtained all .ppliOllliOil to
the ablp.lt 10 the weekly ranks 10
of
Wub.
"e
them.
IIIticnaltnre,
dapartm.n'
detecting
.

to Cite all pf'rllons coorerocd, klu
dred ODd cred,tore to IIhow r.ou88,lfnny they
"by 80ld ndministrntorA "liould not be

t111'refol"O

cnn,

810

Hats and

for

Prompt attention "Ivon 10 nil
.. f!roperly fttted wltbCrYMt..I.

H�pmDetropl .....E�.,roohli':�s�ii�:'ir.r.:,nU:m

'.T"C."'.I

tbe holders ol.n bot about

on me

BonN-To Col. aDd Mr. 0 S John.ton,
a ••t In the World.
could bo ,oduced to accept It 0180. Pr....
'l'bo opening of a 8tore ID Statesboro
00 Monday
momlog, the 15th IURt. B
... _pllfta4_
Ident Young mado a trip to MempblB,
... ,�.....,. .. w.
bouoclng boy. Mother and 80n botb d... by the Stundurd 0,1 Co, la no" on 118· "hore two 01
thelll reoldo, ond tho two
-.
.urod
tho
lot
well.
"""n
luct,
log
bavlng
purebollfd ntheTO h. salT
In Now York, but they re
TIb .. _
somo doys ogo oeor the depot from Mr
Seed PlIIdera and Ptas for salo
fuoed outngbt to let their .tock go In
1IdlI' 011. ba\1q W ....
S F Olliff, nnd
hou.o
now
bemg
th?
by J. G. Blitch.
with
the
DOI7GL" ... B_
10
th'8
and
m810rlty
tronBOctlon,
about completod. "0 understond that
willa UIM ud prIoe
olter con.ldenng tho mattor thedlrector8
Mr, W T Smith wont up to Atlanta
tboy will begin to hoodlp 011 in a very low
.......... _ ......
ou Il18t Frld01 declarod the doal all
Sunday mgh t and bough t BOOt ber cal· day..
Tho
"
loud of fioo hor'" aod mul"", whlOb came
Mocoo & Dulollo woe ollorod tbe moJO! ltv
We promise to euit all both in 8tock I. the Atlantic Short Line on
10 today
tho
aDd price
all lines of dry sam. bnsis, bnt relueed to take It onl ...
The blgge8t stock of Crookery to style
tbo malorlty stockholders lI'Ould give a
and
Novel
goods,
Hats.
eeJeQt from at prices never before
Shppere
lor the doliv.ry 01 tho other .tock
heard of.
Lanier's.
tle� of all kinds at the World's bood
held by tho .. wbo reluoed to ocoopt tbo
Fafl'.Store.
The TIM •• will glvo thl'ee mootbs' sub·
The ontertoillmont at tb. ucudomy lost Rgt'OOment. Tbi8 01 courae, tho moJorlty
"'lrlptton to the first persoo "hn will Friday
8toekholdars relu""l! to do 118 thoy might �
evonmg i8 prooounced br tho ..
bring the editor a m""8 of gardeo pens
havo heen requlrod to poy par or moro
II ho "ere hooored "'Ih all Invltotlon to
Tho
tbl88pnng
have establtsh.
lor it, or el ... lovolve Ibom .. lveelR a tan
ba.e b .... n the grand ... t 0.. a810n 01 tho
a CablDet
Tlie best ShOe 10 town is the
Shpp. where they ore
88Il800
All ports 01 the progromme, the gle ullltigntion 118 th ..... olt, � h .. h wonld
Smith Slloe, at C. W. Ennels·d.
prepared to supplyloavo them IIrthe end "Itb httlo or
musical !llJd literary features, were 1\011
II you call on tbe TIHI 8 next .,."ok oud reudered oud woll ..... Ived
Tbe p ..... n 109, perbops, to .bolT lor "hat tbey ha.e
CDffins. Furnilurll.
hlll'e a dollor [,laced to YOllr crod,t. "e totion or the "!'eck Sisters"
put mto the property
'.,
WLlS the

�l��h:i:::����ty,fe��u�io�,o��, ��r:'lt,'�
=I�I�� r:t:�;hffo�::;' '!:::t!,ul�LI.(l(:;

rlny

ObJl

C. W. Ennois.

S�OWI\ to Ihe
pn tb,o 9th

_

Illdlvldual.

Store.

��1�:�o�dnPJ�n:'
'!rn!��fi'h�":��31�:�::'C
l:ontrary
0"
dgYsoIJr��I��rdlnary'.

,nel'a/� on,Sh'l!!
l!il?lt�'p'-"<l �It BOldna at f.\n) �!"n{C
la·oorllne.glveIfBatild-wocllo'.D.v,-

not re�'lgl1lle el'eu t e you Inon.y.
0 f'
.., -\I E
equi ty III t a k Illg f Fem

MARTIN,Ordl'lJ'ry

CUUNT\

0111

l1tlllty IUIII cDnvenlnnce, now tbhll" to cite
n.ud admonhdl ull prt'llon. that on n.od arter

N"I/ro'

.

bl

di.plllY of new and sty lish
gooc!s, cheap at the-World's Fair

d���!Cl
��=: �:Idn�a::ed_�p�o!� :;��r,:
he

1"-

G,h.

Grand

J)lIrp08& hnv{I revlo"ed nnd marked ont Mid

-

S'r! 1.land Coton Gins and·Fresscr.
IfiiJ"'ISbeom Engln ... DoII.I'8,
Machlotr., 01011 klodo-

,�

creek at the
Bridge, thence to Bllt! h, Oa Aad
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A Riot In North Carolina.
April 22 -A rlDt
and olmost 0 race war occurred at Bath
Deaulort counly Satorday O,er 100
01 other members or tho fannly ond Inght
woro drunk and mnde
negroes of the town
them
grenlly
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threol. that they would not be orrcsted
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The olllce," ottempted to orroat them,
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IllS
to
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report
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ed to arrest two oolored Illen at Bay Sido
sttll to 0. re� ollnc offtr.er 88 Bomo other .. bout two mllco from Bo.y Ono of tbom
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and the olllce ..
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III. mls
and w .. vorl mueb chagrined at
but uero uoablo to COIIIO np wllh them
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swlfor
thc
was ruonmg
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CENTRAL RAILRUAD OF G EURGIA,
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
W! MOBILE & GIRARD
R'Y'S.,
H. 111. COlliER and R. S.

HAl'S, Receivers.

SA V ANN AH & WESTERN R. B.,
II. 111. COMER and R. J.

LOWRY, Receivers.
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Many sh ... wd

oh .. rv... belluve that
prOBperous dmee tb .... "lll
If yo If husband or .00 IB addICted to co no • r.dlcal change In the .. ntim.u,,"
of a majority of tho .. wbo now advoeate
tho ueo of L quor
Morphme or Tob.cco
purel aeo of our d.ugglSl a bottlo of theJree coinage 01 ailver beenu,", tbey belio, e almoBt .ny ch.nge
Hili. Clio .do of Oold T .. bl.ts
m�st bo for Ibo
Thoyare
�or InBtanoo
guarantoed to Cure or monoy n II boJ re botter
ho.. democrat.
lrom widely aeparated .tatee--J
funded Tublets mAV be
ndge
g1'l'II8l'Cr.tlym
too o. coffee nnd Iho free ueo 01 .t IOU
Montgomery 01 Michigan and Judge
Derry of (Jeorg!8 -who bapponed to bo
lant. allo.ed uutll voluntarily
81,on up
m
tbls week tbu. dlagno....
PrICe ,1 00 lor packnge If our
J
drug thoWoehlDgton
.lIver ca .. ln tbeir reepootlv. statee
Judge Montttomcry- I tblnk tbe repuhnook of pnrl culo .. nnd te&timoDl.I.lree lieals 01
MlehlllOn a... lully oe much dl
-----vlded 00 tb •• 1Ivor question o. the demoUsea of Salt
crab!
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tb.lIOuth,em peoplo had gone
the,. will get over
time aDd "ill wake up som. dn) toa
re81118'lon 01 tho 'olly of lueh a
pollc,.
Of all tho people In tbe United gtat ... the
BOUti ern pooplo ought to .tand mOlll In
fleXibly IU favor ul a 1101 nd currency
Thoy don Imino I1n OUnoo of Rilycr and
their cl iel product cotton IB valued on a
gold bOBI. on the otber Iide 01 tho AII.n
tic At priiient tho silvorit .. ore ho
ling
With tho 80me forvor tbal tho dl ..
irlee 01
the old Ill'BOllbuck doctrine
dlsplol ed but
a .rear from nolV under tho
quiet nil In
Huenoo 01 Deltor tiiiiee the r ardor m.y be
ab.ted .nd the 1II0vemoot
mny dIU out
IlII
complotely A8 tI e lIat mOl ey crAIl'
did
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II
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more Bnd moro attenuated tbe n am
mol. ftr.1 ftU I afterword overy foru of
onlmol lifo grow oold aud dead The
10w .. 1 form. of plont life liugored ror a
fev Ibool.od year. louger unlil tho
lOll drop of w.ler bad evopozat<ld iuto
apace, In faot and tben they too, vau
lahed and tb. mooo was left .. you seo
It today • deed world witbout he.t
atmOlpbere or molBloro.
A I.d fat. .orely but you mosl
Iaavo t<lcomo reslgoed
1. Id 800lbiog
ly for lb. old man was oiRlllng beavlly
and poIns bedly Into .paoo 118 though
ho laW DBaln the 10.. ""lslons of lone
linn lao bad boeD d-rtblog
nnd he
No, I am nol reslgued
.�Ic bls "ead 1I0wly from sldo to Bldo.
�Ib my .. lf and my sister look {or
ward to beltor &fmOl to oomo.
I
IYoor Illterr I exol.lmed wonder
I W" Dol .",are
....1,
Thai I bad ulster? he luterropted.
!!ab, yes I hDve boll forgot I Of courso
8he II vel au
J'QII ." never _ b.r

He says hols

beet 80y It w II bo Ilmlly au
In!!" • bll
II, to keep blm qulel whoo th .... I. light

In every

1 Iy aud pool of onr problstorle river.
Groat malUmal.
IOWO
uucoutli • d
so no bo.utifnl buI
mOBtly tl 0 I.ttor
roomod at "Ill amid tbo HI.des of our
mlgl ty foresls Tbeu .fler a mUlion
yonr8 or so, mAD came
III.u? I ropoatod
Inorodulously
Yes mau
be relloratod r.tbor
Mou of oourso Do you th uk
t"stlly
your o.rlb alono bM beon tb. homo of
won? I toU you bo livo I a d flo",lsl od
hore whilo tho earth wa. yot formlo ..
and VOId n vaet wbllo hollU'" of soml
flu 1 gro 110. At 11 .. 1 I 0 WOI wook for
look of kuowlodgo .ud fougbt of ton
o
l.nooo,.fnUy-wltb Ibo wild bOllsts of
tho forost. for food oud drluk ond r.1
n 0 L
Then al he Grow oldor bo
grew
w eor aud oarvod for himself
weapon.
of Oint 01 I wood just .. tbo eartb man
did a mlllion or two yoor •• ftorward
Oor Innnr men wera very wever too
Not 80 hugo or 60 strong
,ory c10vcr
.s terlCslrlol man
pori .ps bnt qnlokor
10 loam
W�y It did uot tnko us more
II a 200 000 ye ..s to perfeot our olvlll
zatio
A I whath.ppenod tbon?
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day as hi. pl'08fH!Ctho 'oth
a lal'll" bodl of land
Tbal
0001'11" go to the hend

110m.

In Inw hllll
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rig! I
My next, 1.lt was to tie otill wh.re I
lound \\ 10 Renry Dutton on dock bav
Ing lull coutrol H.re th.re are t�o.till.

thollkl'll_ln laoo aud 0" Ire 01 080
H.ncock IieIng eopeclally commented
up.
on

lll'fflldent Clevel.nd iii uncertain .... to
wben be 'II'Ill leeve W
Wlhlngtoa fot &be
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I/AorllurRana ella
Bpl'ino

VeAiclufJ�

Snmmer
H. wonld like to go to
Oray
Uabl .. whoo AI ... CleTelaad nnd tbe ehll
dren go whlob wm 'Le In the
nclgbbor
bood 01 tbe 81'11t 01 June but It will
fiepend euUrely upon c1reum.tan_ whetb
or 1m d .....

Ilecretnrr O .... ham h .. IlO f.r recovered
lrom hi. recent IIIn""" that lie III
goili •
aw� lor a Ibort ....t. Thin .. In
....
1110

thirsting

right

Tho heathons know not of ollr
Ilock of Ageo only o. taught by our
8fl1l....criftclng mlealono"... h
foreign
lund. IAlt .,ory truo
Qhrl8tlln wOlOnn
leave sell ouI 01 her servlee for 1.. I.
"hOle path"tic lica A. lUll
elOledlnn
my beloved 80 lovn vou 01 0 I lOti or
should h .pire liberlll ollcrlnge to DId our
Idl ..lonari .. In their work 01 lo,e lor
lIOulslu heati 01 darknc .. I
rovlorHoly
Ohoet powe ... to .. nd to the II tho
eousu...

clotblng ooough boagiog on Jl8IIll to start
IleIo ... leovlng two 01
""In.,. .ta...
them IBid they had IOmptblog to .how
me
Jndge my .1Ifpriae 'hen tilo, took

a

me out to th. road and obowed me a
tiny
'oot print wbleh w.s ""roIully covered
wlUl " pl_ of board so that the vulgar
mu1e8 oould not oblltDrate It On Inqul.
h g I louod tbe tr.ck woe 01 a voung la
dr who had ju.I pn� and tbat tie
yoong moo In qoestloo have serlo II In
tentfoOl ollRJ'lng acill'! to her henri
Iii
Their wllllngo""" to giv. was
Ale" 8tewart hWl struck 011
one oL bounded
only by tbeir ability We a...
)II. hlltpl coming home tb. otber morning forced to
belloye that the 10Yll QI Christ
with eleven youlill plge
tmlledlorlh thOlO evllon ...'1 01 dovotion
Cropo n... doing well-coltan all chopIn our normal department four
pro""
piKll at and corn IrIWl blRh Tom �Ior .Ional trocbe.. aDd alaw;),or and a cot
no baa a DOt piece which look. ".11
}nl RI'088man are
a
toocllog .1..,. oltCb for u.
Thompson Is working hard and faltllully without roceIvlng p.y If r,ald th .. r 801'
and wlU reop a rich rew.rd at gatbenng vi""" wonld be "ortb at 1 ••
01

tlIDo

8hop Hogins gard.n Is all tl.t
con .xpool
EngllBh IlOIlO On the

Bhyone

table th_ IRBt two w...k. The fruit
pl'08pect Is grand and all you "m have
to do Is Dame wbat fruit you ".nl and
you can lOOn get It
I hate to borrow troubl. uolbefugcon
otltnted that way (neil .... do Ilretubout
the apot. on the eUn or rlnge around the
moo.) but If 8Omollgo. I hay. notloed
...... 1.. 1 lonr moon. do no' ehonge look
out for a blow tbot will lift tbe frull .nd
lurDltu",'rom the 1Il0001 Ibeoorlb Tbere
wlil be a aho..-er 01 bedstead. sta,. plpee
and Iryin. pan .. the 88me oe they hay.
In Kan888 oace In awbll. I am
gnjng
by n8llUcaI 01110 .. lOme 01 wbich do oot
equeetrian bofd good 00 land In
consequence 01 the
st.Iu. 01 0011 \\ Infleld Seolt Hal cock
magoltad. In the earth but if tbl. hnrri
\\88 ."hlblted
today tollnumborofl rom cane doee not occnr bere It
'II'Ill dOle by
Inent people In tbe studio of Mr II J
0108' II ....
Ellicott the lCulptor aciocted by theeom
Mill R.ay 0 ... )I� 10th 1805
mll.oion cb.rged by
t;ontJI'I'M "Itb the
... _--dul.!' ol.np8tlutelldlug tho makln" and
AHllnITI-'TOIl I IALI.
orootlon 01 Ibe Btatue Tbe mod.1 made
on .xcellnnt
Imp ....... on On tI Dee "ho_w
It

n�R

wllh a eallllcft) 01 honty bar ... 11 """h
Th. rApid mooner In which h. turno out
Bplrib! shows bo understand. hi. busi
n ... Tie mauner In which th ..... tlll.a ...
built tbe arrangement. lor Ilaodling tho
good
eru I. material and the labor.... ' Ing do tidings of wool
�Iuv e.on .. rk.
joy
vices are all pronounood b, eompeton� lor tho cau ... In tho
110 Idlt SI. hoth
jud� bo the moateomplet.'lDy"bl'l'O done whnt oho co lid
Tbls Orm omploye lour wood. ride...
�Ir Den 8harpe
Good Report FrOID .exloo
loo�lng after tbl.dopart
ment.
Tbe hol'lO he rides I. named
T"lItter
which I, very approprlat.
Tb. man,.....11I wblob h. CBn t'll'lBt around
tbo woodl ""d koop an
�e On tlocolored
Indi.lduala would make anyone. head
.wlm Thl. ftnn fa doing
�ell TI eJ keep
a Wf'II fllled Bto ... In the reor 01 wblch tho
young moo .... tak'lll � ... ol b.vID"th oIr
room. "hleb a... woll lornl.bed
I 80"
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lag? Wl'l'll th'l.\' colorW men or wh07
Where we .. mnk Smith Bnd Den
8hB1JM"
II Ilnyone COn wor" It oul I would Uke to
Tbe I.ord ho,. called thee In
rfgHt
.. the I!Olutlon 01 It
oou.n_ and will hold thine hand
and
I .. ad. a vfllt to the .tIll 01 W H wlll
keep theo llnd glvo the lor a &tv ...
Sharpe &. Co the other day tr11ng to nant 01 tbo people for a light 01 the Gen
plD Informatloo The lI"'t getltlelllao tl1e8 to 01"'" Ihe blind eyee to
bAng out
I met w.. 'llhomllll A lliloon who oc Ih.
pril!On�... froID tl .. prison nl d Ulom
ocop1ee tho potIltlon oIauperintendent 0' that oil In darkn_ out 01 the
prleon
the agrIC Iltural denarlmeot. I ftnd he hou..
(IKBlah xlii 6 7)
h .. tho co ... 01 over IiOO acree thl. flnn
h .. plDntt'li In corn oob! and
Jl'llns h08 rWoomlod thO' world and
peao The
deebolon 01 character thl. f!"Iltleman ill gono tu hea,on leo,
mil us to ovongeliw
endowed "Ith In.u .... su..... If any of II
IIcdemption I� hi,....." angllllUtion I.
the b.ndsln hi. eh.1'II" .f1W the ieaIIt OUI'II He hR"
tho
\lord foto our III'"
put
dlapooftlon ta bo .tubboro another taltoo JoeUI h08 .....eemed the world and two
hi. I 1008 lo.tantly and IlO On
througb thirds 01 llUmanlty do hOt know thot
hla dallv routine 01 buRi_
thoy hnv. boon redoomed boCau ... they
The no.t department I vloltA!d was the bave pot been told -Guinn
...
mo hlue ond
and'ound
bl.ckalnlth.hopo
{]eo I (Jroom. master mech.nic Thll
The I.ord I. the OhriBtioo 8 rock of
young man "h,n Ie can .pa .. tho tim" II1lv.Ilon a. tho rivors of water in II
I. learning 10 stlll no doubt h.vlng an drear.r plaoo
How roI .....hlng when m
Idea of being proprietar 01 a to.,..ntine olly
bnngering nnd
lor

ov.r

Go

e

1000IalDlnatl.,

T1MRII

1

lrom

all

and f.... b .. ,.our eartb II now
Sea..parkled In UlOIanlight, brooks
glOlUDod ahd llaahod Ihrougb the VIllle,..
and forOits olothod willi ... rduro Ihe
lUountaln. nOW de.d .nd BUonl
Aye,
tbese wero glblloas tim... Tbo birds
.ong In tbe wood. from oarly down to
nlsbtfaU tbo IIlb .. loaped oud plOlhed
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... Hore fa a problem In rednctloa I
Secretary Carllole h .. loog 01008 � """not work
MlneralOfJ.V tenrhee that
to noUce
puliUohed mLlrep_tatlono the world h .. h.d tbree lormatlons prl
All
eoocernlng hlmoall or tho Treaanl'Y.... IIIIII'Y
lOCOudBry ""d tertl"ry
the Fine t
00 the primary.
part moot but be bad to smile wboo tbe
10rDlatloli
wfl'8.w"'lo 1 up, the deca.red veaetable
.tory reached Waahlngton that the pop
malcrlallnrmlag coal 0'" consequent",
,,1I.b! were maklDl!l campalllll material o.r_I all
or kel'OlODe we RI'O nOW
ulli.
out of tho all"l!l!d .Illrm 01
TrL'aanry 01 malt be 10III11IoiKI .plrib! 01 torpontIne,
Oel a l. at the
...
01
pureh
!lOki hullioa dIAtIlled by lbe heel 01 tho ..... th Out
1'011 weo"'rn mlnera
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bo to quostioll tbe all fellow
�0
yon aro rlghl
he exololmed
10 QOS" or to my query .. be
pl.ced the
land of bgot. he w..
on D

Statesboro, Bulloch County. Georgia, Thtl1'llday, :May 16, 1895.
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nly 0 I II 0 mOOIl
Scarcoly I ad I reoovered my bronlh
wi en n Rged lUOU ot vonorablo
aspect
who 1 I nt 0 eo reoognized 8S the U 00
in II 0 moo
npproaobe I 1U0 oud io
qu red my bn,ioos8,
I explained Ihat I
wos R 1 involnntary
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no
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He also has SOIllQ driv es III
:DO) S
and "Youths Su Is
You \\111 do
well to try h rrn before
buying olse
when
Don t fa I to look and
get
prices on a fe v odd cents m d vests
whICh WIll go at n snci flce
Cull
nnd see me before
they nro all sold
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To bo briof tbclI
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stock of

LOfOS} Pricos Evor Known Soutb ofN owYorl
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month Thl. moons tI at tbeir In"' ..... I
In and .pp""'lntlon 01 "bot "on ...
to do lor tl
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beneftt 01 their poople
hefp 118 10 thl ••• tont
or It moon. that th .... 81x Mexican
gen
tlernel aro contributing Iho .um 01
,200
IIeI' month to help corrylor"ard thewOIk
of Ihe Woman. Board a.
Forelgo �fI ..
01001 In Saltillo We think that Ihls fact
.hould bo know. to tho
homechtjj;!h We
bave no'er ...ked auch a lavor of
hoyone
WOOn th""" lriendslearned thai we woro
aboot to have ta give up
thl.d.partment
lor want 01 fund. to .u.taln It
tb.y vell
unleered thelr ... rvle ..
I ELlA 1I111EII,..
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A. H. Ml'l1HEWB,
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NOT ICE
B. CONE,
FouIHlry and Machine Works. If I!t'll b:':M�ch;n.ry
0'
kim!. J.
cheap such
EllgiuC8, DoilSnw
DAVIS'" DYE. Proprietors.
MilI8,
Surt!eon Dent£st,
Pullf'YM. BOXell,
Sbnhin�lJ,
oud hillgle MilIlf, Belt·
PI�nillg MIlt'biuC8
STATESBORO,OA..

Sea
Coton Gins and Fresses.
fossor iu lIv�m � rlab
the blu.
't wonld \l) so outy ror OU8 or twQ. tacts.
lEar Steam Eugin�. Doiters, UiUK nil
"Tbe 11001'''' ul I,he .... b nnd ,",u.h lin' Tho
nrtliunry pruf(lssor \\'110 .eutors ou Mnchiller.r of nil kiud::;Th. Suntlu""nht I·roll ..... 01 ft' ..... "t
loan,lug the an..,t � .. of gelll'l'OlOit�y. his work uC tho ago of 3-l aud OODliuUlIl!
(h,W "'tlllh,lnit two \'tlfY ubm (utiull"l'UllOll
Ilepllirtld on Shl'rt. Nuf,irel
Tho I ..... ' poopk> 01 tho ,"",I oro Icurllilll; tJailhtulI, ., il t9
10nrs will bo ftl tbe
t.hn eul1'OItcy qlhWotion, clipt-'l). 'rom thtJ
IIiiir U you II ........ u on"ine at Doythio�
t·h� wOltderful ttw'UD of
uUlI
of
e.ud
Un,t
timo n better mou pbr-lic[\l·
I'Mvt.tion
ill Oll!' liul', gi\'Q us n hiJ· ·we can sa\'1
Mllc'Oo Tt�"K'Ul'h.
Tb,· edito, 01 lb.
Ibauklulo_ Truly it ialUo", ult� 10 11 And iutolloctually thllll bo wus WbOD you maury,
I· ....... ""I oalhlt! UIIOII to ....r .........
-W& KEEl' l� STOCI\thaD to n'Cri\'f'. Our 1'@Ovltt mtl�t be .tarM in. At cbe samo tiwo. if htl
t;1Y,e
11,10'11',10 b. w.o"': "lIy ""1",.. " ul u hillh. t'ulft'l', Tbe die itt cntlt, l\ntl it. cannot 1)(' bns oven cow won
Pipinp. and P1!.>O lo'it.tin�. BruSd Goori�
gumptioD. be will
aud EII�illf" Supplies: Stl.lftW Guugt'S,
l" ... """ ....... """.ibe' two ",tlcu UllO" t\Y"l"I'ted,
Dut. your l.'untributiou8 will bavu 8uTtld u l11odee� suw frow his oaru·
\\··histlt..'S, Globe- .\lIg1l. ClH�k· DlId
t,ho (�ur�, (1"..... 100, lrom tb., lhaeon
lighten Ulo load 01 bUDlun ,"uffuriug. nutl tugs. Sa will bR"O foortiwl'S tbeJiouor
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Johu I... Sulli.nn will bu 87 ye .... oltl
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Ot:OIlOU.-nI1LLOOIl OOUNTY.
WlutN08! D'-IIJllmlu WlhIOD. odmlDI.tmtor

bottlu er
eolill, Oholuru
and lJilll'l'tIbl'a
Ho 8:1,V1sbu wus
\\'011 in fort,Y
01101' tuking tho
'nrHt 010101. I·'or t!Illc by II ...e &Cu.,dl·ug·

RUUy'H PI ....:SUI·t'OI'!ITOIlY il'4glluruntl.,(111
aohool 01 wblcb h. wno tbo 'paodor'o
to ClIl1} l'ilCH und
ur mOlloy
1 ..... , ItMlf I" 1101.
COll8t,ipntJOIIJ
�'r.tt"r, Dod to toke rldlculo.U 1000 .. 1 ooa.,lotloo, .U 00111'11 roflitlllo(1. Per box,
50 l"tJl)tH. SOllllHtlllll1'
'ho
.hnl'lle
01 dol1, nU parpOllo 10 mako olben th.o rOI' eireulur and froo
••.
sample to MAUTt:s
01 E,,'ng hnve (lIIbllo:ly ooti'i .. It bollor aud happlor. 0 ... who Ruu\·. LliliutUlltn·. Plio. Fur 8ulo by 1111
galob, .l!IiIeri.
I...IPI,TIlIUI l\roK"
mcluN!, thnt thuro 18 �-d Ilmong Ow bad " filed porposo 10 life '11'81 • or.uk ftl'st'-c!UK8 drul-tgisttJ.
\\'holt�110 AJtOutfi. 8(\\'1111111\11.
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111"'0 �nmll,Ju aud 100110 Ibl ••• bool 01 mstholel. CO",
INJOr.
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IHlhl ""lilll.
It! WII8 IIIRnlf08tl"tl by thu '11'81 .. muthlng 10 bo I"ogbcd a' and
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nlCHAIlD MrLLEOE.
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